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ÂNOTHERL GLORIOIUS VICTORY.

X'Je bail ivith joy and tha.nkfulness the tidings that the two

great States of Ohio and Iowa have dcclared, by an o% en% lclming
vote, that thcy will no longer tolcratc thc aict-urbcd drink-tr.iffic.

Thc follotving is the wording of the Consfaitrional And :zd;zaz that
has been adopted:

IlTuE NiANuF-cTuJIE 0F AND THE TRAFFIC IN TXIANÇ

LIQUORS TO BlE USEI) AS A DEVERAGE ARE FOREVER PROIIIBITEJ)*;

AND TIIE GENERAL ASSEFMBLV SIIALL PROVIDE 13V LIN 1-oR IJIL

ENFORCEMENT 0F THIS PROVISION."
At the time of writing it is impossible to give the exaict figures

of the majority in favor of this addition to the State constitutions,
but we know and rejoice, that the earnest loyal efforts of noble men
and wornen have triumphied over the machinations of corruption
and self interest The fervent praycrs of many bleeding, ac.hing
hearts have been heard and answercd.

Mie work begun by timid and modest, but ioving anti wrongcd
womecn, in the great Ohio Crusadc, wvas flot carsied out in vain.
To-day two more mighty commonwcalths have ttvolc to thecir
danger and duty, and, rising in the strength of virtuous re-solve, have
struck down the deadly cncmy to the prosperity and .safety ur thecit
homes, FOREVER.

Tliank God for that wonderful word in the iiniendnîcent 1 'l'li

day of liberty for this drinik--cisi.avcd continent i- rit IMand. The: rar

Eaist long ago îîailed lier colours to the nîiast and the Mlainc Litu ik

the Mmmciii Lau still. Nu%% tie >ttsý uung W t h.-, br.ti L'> t,îkci tii
-trilS aanthe mn> o dwn Iok itt the roi11 Of prO-

hibitory, states alrcady:-

1\1AI1N li..
\TERMZàONTI'

X A'NS AS.
IOWA.
01H10.

And thcre arc " iore to folloiv." The liquor-powcr drcrided thesc

victories. Hcrir its anticipatory w'ail a feîv wccks ago ini the

Relailer:

"If prohibition sliould %vin in Olo, it wvili encoura6e tut, inconoclastic
lierd in otlier Sutecs, the craze %vili sprcad Iikc à tont.ll:il tu ullier 0uni-
munities, and we shall sec a conflagration ini every hrwrand distillery,
aînd winc-ceilar ; noîlîing %votld stol) thecir niad course tintil ii insinity liad
%worn itsclf out, and the wretclics werc brouglit face tu face witlî tie dire
resulits or tlhcir insane fuiry."

Welcl, it lias won, and to-dri> the licroic workers whio harve long hecil

face to face wîith tlic mmd fury of the saloon pestilence are face to

face %Nith tritimpli, tIîa1nlfîlnesý, andi hopc. lxknhuaiît: lie

bounidiîg with joy. Driink--cursed homecs arc ringisng ti itlîg.d:cs

M>nuthiing ý,tuj tie caubc Jf the givrtuti> refus mn tll dt; de,îUî

knell of the whole foui dritnk--systcsn bas been rung, andi cvery Strite

andi our own Dominion have donc as Olhio and(lIowa did on Tuesday

last Wc réjoice with our nisters andi brotlîcri bcyond thîc line.

Tlicir success will gladdcn our hicrrs Lid nerve us to liarder work.

\'J wvill not forget thie grand miotlo thecy took, rs they %vent mbit the

lieat of the conflict . ",A school lîouse o,1 cer3 litll-tup andi no

sriloon ini tihlev. Wc will strive to emnulate thecir zcal, in hope

of soion prtraking of tie saine rcwvard, and scing Can-idianl lmw

brouglit fuly into lîarmiony with the silotto thiat wc havec adopted-

JRL~.icVi ill- lt R.I(TMFAN SUII's i Q Till..\RN,

TEMPERÂNCE INSUR&NCE.

Tlic lifc.cxpect;diun u! tutal abbtainerb is inu.Ji greatcr tiat
that of modlcratc drinkcr. Tii is% nu imcic theur3% u fanatit.s, but
a truth as %clf-c%,-idcnt. tu tliose ulho rcally under.Nianti %%hiat ailculiui
isand does-as thîe statemcnt that men ini robust lîealth have a better
chaniiicorlifetitn have brokecn-down invailids. Tiiis tniti, niorcoveýr,
is not ouil' in accordance with îvlîrt tvould bc nriturally expccted
but is vcrified by thec incur.trovertablec vidence of carcfuhly com-
plct btatistis. Tlîcrc arc at prescrit in opcratit'n in C.inida tîrc
13cneficiary orders, that lay down total abstinence as one of t1ieir
conditions oi micmbershIipl. Tlîey arc siupphying an equal amuunt
of cqually safe insu-ance vith thec sinîllar organizations tiat have
no such requircnient : and thecy are doing it at a much smallcr
cost to their mcmbers.

ruîere is, howevcr, even stronger cvidcnce stili ini the r.ecro-
logical record of Tlie L.iici &izigdom Tciirpcraiice and Gazerrai

~<~jf~~,inhstitutiion. Tihis organization is conductcd on the
MUTALSYSEM-lot the dcath-aLsessnicnt plan. It proides, a

fi\cd ainounit of insurance for ai fixcd premium, and thec profits of
thc soeiety are distributica mmong. thîe policy-holdcrs. More than
forty ycars ago titis institution adopted thc plan of dividing its
policy-hioldcr.q into two section-, -i gcncral section, the membcrs-
of which arc not rcquircd to bc tcetotalcr.i', andi a tcmperanicc
section, the mcmbers of which must bc strict total abstainers.


